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Length:
Time:

is a member of Shropshire Council’s Parish Paths Partnership (P3) scheme.
We have monthly work parties to maintain local Rights of Way. This includes
footpath clearance and installation or repair of stiles, gates, bridges,
fingerposts etc. We also encourage use of local footpaths by leading Sunday
walks in and beyond our parish and produce a number of printed guides for
walks in our glorious countryside.

Cleobury Country Walks
Walk 19: The Court Circular
4½ miles (7kms)
2½ hours

Start & Parking: The Hopton Crown on the A4117
Walk Grade: 	Moderate. One long steady uphill in the first half of the
walk, then keeping high with gentle return route mostly
on country lanes towards the end

For more information please visit our website: www.cmfa.co.uk

Earls Ditton ford can be difficult to cross after heavy rain

Walkers are Welcome

Cleobury Mortimer joined this volunteer led national organisation
of affiliated towns in 2010. This status is awarded to towns with
well maintained, safe way-marked footpaths and who give a warm
welcome to walkers in their accommodation, pubs, cafes, and shops.

S tart gradually, set yourself small targets and goals and build slowly
from there. Small changes can make a big difference. The most
important thing is to make a start as any activity is better than none.
To get the most benefit you need to do 30 minutes continuous
moderate physical activity on at least 5 days of the week and any
health benefits gained will be lost if you don’t stay active.

Useful websites:

Shropshire Great Outdoors: www.shropshiregreatoutdoors.co.uk
Cleobury Country Centre: www.cleoburycountry.com
Walkers are Welcome:
www.walkersarewelcome.org.uk
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Build walking into your daily routine

Hopton Court, Once home of Thomas Botfield, a major
landowner and industrialist in the mid 18th Century.

A varied walk of hidden valleys and splendid vistas of rural countryside
exploring the land once owned by Thomas Botfield.
Do be encouraged to visit The HoptonCrown who have allowed free use of their
car park for this walk.

Walk prepared by Cleobury Mortimer Footpath Association

Walk Directions
1 From the pub turn right up the

main road for about 20metres and
left along a tarmac lane signed ‘No
Through Road’. Pass bungalow on
right and continue along grass track,
into path between trees. Continue
over a stile and into a field. Continue
in same direction with hedge on left.
Pass a gate and continue to go over a
waymarked stile by gate.

2 Veer slightly left downhill to trees

and over footbridge. Continue in
same direction across field and over
stile in opposite hedge. Continue in
same direction through meadow to
the left of wooden pylons. You will
see below you on the left the ELAN
VALLEY PIPELINE [Completed in 1904
to carry drinking water from Wales to
Birmingham. The water travels all the
way by natural flow]

3 Continue with wooden fence on

your left to a stile into a service road
alongside a row of mobile homes. The
road turns left, then right, to exit onto
a lane. Turn left along lane and ignore
right turn. Go over Ford at EARLS
DITTON. [a medieval settlement with
mill. The name derives from when the
Mortimer Family were the Earls of the
Marches].

4 Continue uphill and up steps on the

right into trees and over stile into
a field. Turn right and keeping field
boundary on the right, pass a pond,
through a gate at bend and uphill
still with field edge to your right to a
track.

5 G o over stile on other side of track

and diagonally left across field to
hedge. Go right with hedge on your

left to stile on left with bungalow
ahead. Go over stile onto lane at
bend. Go right along lane passing
farm buildings and black & white
farmhouse on your right. Where lane
bends right go through waymarked
gate on left.
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The Home
Belts

Sproseley

6 First keep field edge to your right

then drop downhill away from edge
across field to cross footbridge in
trees ahead. Now uphill across brow
of field to go over stile ahead.

St Michael’s
Church
School

7 G o in same direction across field and

over a stile. Go right along field edge,
over stile and diagonally left to stile
in field corner onto lane. Go left along
lane to road (A4117).

Hopton Court
The Leaze
Manor House

DITTON MILL & FORD

HOPTON WAFERS

The Crown
To Ludlow

Hillocks Farm

A4117

219m

8 Cross road and through right hand

gate opposite. Keep hedge on left to
a gap. Turn left through gap, keeping
hedge on your right over two stiles
to a lane. Take lane slightly to the
left opposite. Pass Hillocks farm and
continue downhill to another farm on
left and take waymarked path at field
gate on the left beyond..

9 Go right downhill to Footbridge.

Continue in same direction uphill to
gate in corner of field. Now straight
ahead to gate onto lane. Turn left
along lane to pass entrances to
HOPTON COURT and the BOTFIELD
CHAIR on the right [a stone seat
used by Thomas Botfield to rest when
walking and all he could see around
him he owned]

Hollywaste

Broom Green
Ditton Mill

Withypool Farm

Upper Dudnill

! Continue along the lane to Hopton

Wafers, passing ST MICHAELS
CHURCH on the right [rebuilt by
Botfield in 1825. It contains his tomb
and monument]. Ignore road on the
right. Turn left at next road junction
back to the pub.

A4117

Hopton Crossing

ST MICHAEL’S CHURCH

To Cleobury
Mortimer

Upper
Bransley

